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THE lU&WrS MSTAtNfDt

UIIITE EDUCATIOXAI. RILL KILLED
IX Till! SEXATE.

;. Iloosevrlt Expressed Disapproval of
K nl n Meeting of the Hoard Hteps
Tnb'U to l'rouuro u I.iiw for the I'nlllcn-lln- ii

nf tlio Supervision of tlm Schools. '

U iunv. April 124, Gov. Roosevelt assured
the llegeiits of tlio University of tho btato pits
afternoon that tho scheme orabracod lu'tlie
Nlitto Kduentlonnl bill, which Is ponding In
llio 1 nnd which proposos toconsol-1,- 1

,e the supervision of tho ttchools of tho '

Kate, now dlvldd between the 8100 Hoard
of Kczents und tho Btnte Departmont of Tub-li- e

Instruction, was not one that would moot
il .ipptoval Ho raid bo was In favor of a

utilisation of suporvlslon, but throueh ;h
tsm v of the Hrgonts only, und with thnt end
In n vv he lwlntod out that Instead of serving
for'.fi tin ago limitation shotildtbelprovlded for
the l.csoiits. such as now controls tho servlco
of tlii' 'Indues of tho courts of the Htato. Gov.
1!, ,.eelt nlso declared that In lii opinion tho
question of consolidating tho i'.tate oduca-t- l

mal departments by legislative enactment
u.u one that hould receive tho serious
tl, 'light of all Intsiestod In the schools of the
M it' and lor that reason he believed that

on iho subject should bo postponed
u.iii next voar, by wlilch time n bill could bo
ij ifle,l which would best subservo the Inter-.t-- o'

the selrols and nt the samo time be
to tho-- who havo In charge tno

ii.lP, of the State's school system.
Tii Whlto bill established a Btato Dcpart-me- n

r.f Kducatlon to bo administered by n
Mate bui'erintondent of Education, appointed'
l the Governor, to supervise not only the
common schools, but nlso tho 12.400 high

I on of the Resents. In other words, the
Pt.ite Department of Public Instruction was
transformed bv tho Whlto bill Inta a State

of Kducatlon, and its authority
extended over the high 'of tlio Stale,
dov Hooevelt emphatically plncod his stamp
ol d, "approval upon the scheme even be-

fore he learned that the offices under the
v.Ulte bill had already been parcelled out oy
tliTse who nro pushing tho bill.

Tin' Regents held one of tho largest meet-Inc- -

in their hltory y to protest against
tli" p.isige of the Whlto bill. Gov. Roosevelt
Is an evoflloln member of tho ooard. The
I'ther Regents present were Chancellor Anson
Jud'l Upson of Olcns Falls, Illshon William

ll Doano of Albany. Martin I. Towns-en- d

of Trov. Senator Chnuncey 51. Depew ot
Jework, Charles E. Fitch of Iiochestor. St.
Clair Mehelway of Brooklyn, William II. Wnt-to- n

of Utlca. Hamilton Harris of Albany. I'llny
T sevton of Palmyra. T. Gulifoid Smltli of
DulTalo. Lewis A. Stlmson of New York, Dr.
Albert audrveerof Albany, Chester S. Lord
of llp'oklvn. State Superintendent of Publlo In-

struction Charles R. Skinner and Socrotary of
State John T. McDououch. Lieut.-Go- Tim-
othy I. Woodruff was In Albany, but did
D3t attend tho meeting of the .Regents.
Thesess.on lasted three hours. Tho meet-
ing wns signiQcant Ichlefly becauso ot the
practically: unanimous agreement on the
course to be pursued. Superintendent Skin-
ner ."aid lie would join tho Regents In keoplng
the discu-..-lo- n of the needed legislation for
nct tear nn a hlch educational plane, free
fr mi personal or political considerations. The

ci'imnif Committee has already arranged
cive up tho most Important session of tho

I Convocation, on June -- 7. to
ot.unll'.caiion. and the Department nf
Instruction lias been invited to seloct

the speakers representing the interests
U supervision. There is eve ry Indication

'hot after a thorough but wholly friendly
during the vear a bill will be ready

i he next Legislature which will bo heartily
hj the educational interests of the

if and will securo a practical unification
great publlo benefits. The following

and i evolutions explanatory ot their
were adopted by the llcuents:

"The Regents, reconvened to consider
proposed amendments. to the Educational
take occasion to stute that their
nnl.interpretatlon of their

ui' j Is that thty should carefully vuai U all
touching tho interests of eductulon In

State ot Now York. Crentcd In 1B4, nnd
nud made permanent on tlin

of ls;i4, they reoognl7.e tho right of tho
nf tho State to Increase, modify or

their powers.' But they believe, thatIl'n tho of their responsibllltiei'Ithoy
with all resoect and courtesy to point

the daniter to the lawmaking body
they conceive that the educational work.

the Slate Is liable to suffer damage. Under
conviction they have declared their

to certain features of the White bill now
in tho Senate.

"Having said this, the Regents beliovo that
Lent dlpo-dtlo- of a Question of so grave

would bo u postponement for
rear. In order that these new provisions

law mat bo more cloarly understood, nud,
public dUcusslou by educators

the state, more clearly defined. But
as tho Regents have only the strong

to accomplish two things, namelv,

herl.y
and ficedom from pclltiout control, it

l, That the Regents declare
ready to favor heartily any well

law which will secure unification ot the
system of the State und its

from political Interference and
and to oc3ept any cbans in the

ot the board which mar become
In future legislation to accomplish

m tneee, two objects.
.' j' ,. I hat a committee on legislation.

I'Otis.-iin- g of tlio Chancellor.
an,l Iiegentb Uepow. McKelwaOind Sexton,
confe. Irom t me to time with tho members of
the S.'n.ito Commltteo on Education and the

ut'criiitendem ot Public Instruction with a
view of agreeing upon tho form of u bill to be
rrerented at tho next session of theU.eglsla-tur- e,

and having tot its olunn the unification
or the two Mate Departments of Education. "

iiov ItoosevMlt toon part in the discission,
tilling the 1 eg nts that it hey must not content

w ifi an nttltuiloof negation. They
must. In Ins ni'.n'ion.conio to tho point of agreo-Iti- i.

to ths election of a Superintendent of Edu-cdtl-

by the Regents and a limited term of
oni fur the Regents themselves to bring theli
lnrd more In touch with the people and so
m a unlll'-atlo- of educational interests and nt
the vnnie time keep thivsohoolsout of politics.
In liisrcniniksliov. Roosevelt said substantial-li- "

tint there was not the slightest chance that
the White bill would phss nt this pslon It
woulii l, real mlstako not to scourc unlfl- -

cation. He had believed strongly from tho
beginning that tha Regonts should be tho ap-
pointing I'uvver. but they muit face tho fact
that th" will not turn over thoI Mililp aehoois to tho Regonts as now constl-tut-

When he pioposed this he got no sup-
port In the Legislature, and that represents
lairlv th outside attitude. He had nocrltl-ei-

t) make of tho work of tho Regents, but
Jin siraplv htatlng facts. For the work the
iteaents had done ho hnd the greatest ndmlra-tl'i-

1I nus oniiosed to electing the Regents
I the peoplo. The Governor will appoint

tftter nwn usually than the Legislature will
feet He should be glad to have the new sys-
tem, if adopted, go Into effect at the end of his
terra, as ho had too tunny appointments to
niake now. Ho would suggest that fifteen
was betternumber 'ban the present nineteen

e tive HsgentH cho-e- n by the Legislature
and that It could bo best reducod by not lllllng
the fi'- -t bmr vacancies tlmt occur. He would
not u "Here are, do anvthlne vou can."
but w.juld get thofio Interested to sit with
'heiu and make It evident thnt they would con-n- e

to prejudices If nocossarv so that the
common should all be putundor the
Pre.int Hoard of Regents.

If vijii will seriously face this problem."
M"l tlm Governor. "ou can have thom nil put

' lcr ion Now. keep tho substance of vour
iwver nud sdd to it. but yield immaterialtilings to prejudices."

in '".ncliislon the Governor said: "I need not
fiy tli.it 1 am ab.olutely opposed to having one
"ta of politics in the administration of the

VI "c 'cbools sitom. for you all know that I
m anlou, to have even tho police taken out

ot pontics The exclusion of Cornell I'nivor-fii- v

Ir .in the operation or tho law Is absolutely
unjust iilabie. insteadZnf having two educa-'ti-

t'odicsltherofhould be but one. nnd the
n'''.K7 u "hould bo that ono. Hut you ought

' tiiko tho attitude that you won't bteak
"r gh tliocriiKtof conseivatism. Ho willing
" g into not too close touch with the wavesft ipu!ai sontlmest."

'"ji-n- t Doiow salil: "I have boon a Tlegent
'"ntv two years. Mv business and froquont
ii,." "'" "' "l0 's,ntu ,"l, Koiit mo away from
initiv meetings, but In none ot my business orit irstii.niti nssoclatlotik do I take greator

ih-i- in tho work of this board. All mr
noted the fnjhlon ot attacking tho

,i iiltor-dlnn- speeches as the 'one
but the opiosltlon In ro- -

,"'' not becrt nearly so marked ns It
,5?nr ai-'- 0 "ducatlounl

i
,ht'lr Tieatest elements of strength
is their age. an 1 this board Is 1 lfi

, ,lf ,i,c White bill passes those who
ki'.nw that the Ilrst tlmo the

unit, into iiovwm, n- - thov surelv
'''""'l '! 'Il'--"- s. within Iliirtv ilv

"'""iid thi I I'v - tlmt tliemntiol of

irtL.11;41;' '. '"" di'iiiiliiuuiiK will pash into
i

'""' Ilu'' wl'' ""lko " "p"'0l'''a,lu

now pass a law. ns tlio
'' ';' '.'' "'ev mo sun' always to lime
of M10 "iuM elctlve Regents. Those

been made on the Hoard of
Gov. Hill trlod hard

JKft?.?0' P'?..Unlv?rltT' I 1vo often,,n collegee and other
ni' Whn m' son was colnc to

t0 nd various Regents'
J m b.oaai ,0 T that I have

?iri5.a m7,xjetlenc8 seen anylhlna- - enual
iS..!1! lndlS!L,ty thoroughness and

The lol'attt" "lr' 'rm all
n,lfk.B,Pfi"fe.eam8.t. tnelr work tonllzlng Its

iSInl'i1 ,j,UBJlco "I1' knowing that if they suo-Sr0- 1

,V10.lr.i)rJentlal, would bear Itho seal
t..an."1iSllt.,,tlc!ntD'or' than a century old. I

J?? i8 i!S.9j..w,tn nany oom Detent observers,
h t,IB ocoptlon of an occasionaleducational ornnk I nnd that my high

opinion of the oxamlnntlons Is general,
shared Vo must think twlco befoieoverturn the Institution which wasthe prouuet of the grentest constructivestatesman this or any other country lias pro-

duced. Our revenue system stands y nshe created it, The judlelarv largely rellccte i
the impress of hl genius. Hamilton adopted
in constituting tho Regonts tho principle ofthe survival of tho fittest. The people choosetho Legislature and thev In turn select the

A system that linn producod etieh ro-- ?i

i.nr,r y,nr.'1 century must not bo lightly
modified. Unification should be had by put-- "

the whole oducatlonal system ol tho Stateunder tho Hogeuts just as tho Iraard Is now."
THE DILI, KILLED.

By a vote of 'M to 18 the 8enato
strtiok out tho enacting clauso of Honntor
White s Educational bill. It came up In Com-I- vi

?. "' ..tno Wholo and upon 8onator
VMilto's motion tho bill was amended by thoadoption ot the scheme suggosted by Senator
1 Ion R. Brown, which provides for tho electionof tho Rogcnts of tho University by judicial
dlstriots.

Senator Grady said there were many objec-
tions to tho bill. nnd. while It had Its good
points, ho thought tho question was too Impor-
tant to be legislated upon nt this session. A-
lthough the Senntor who had charge of the
bill was undoubtedly familiar with Itsprovisions. Sonntor Grady did not think the
other Senators wore. As Sonntor White wouldnot agree not to pr-s- s tho bill If It was allowedto go to a third reading. Setiutor Grady movedto strike out the enacting clause.

Senator White defended the measure. While
no did not expect tho bill would pass this year
no could not agree not to push It to tho lastpoint. He snur he had given tho bill much

aud .hoped tho Sonate would not
summarily dispose of tho result of hislabois by killing tho bill. Senator Grady's
motion to kill the bill was then carried. Whentho report of tho Committee of tho Wholewas mado to the Senate, Mr. White movedto disagree with the report and that the
hill as amtfnded be ordereit to a third rending.
Upon the understanding that tho bill would
not be brought up again tho opponents of themeasure had no objection to Its advancement.
Afterward Senator Whlto said ho would notpress the bill, realizing ho could not securo tho
twenty-si- x otos necessary to pass It in theSenate,

3IESDOXCA COLI.ECriOX SALE.

A Number of rnlntlnga Snlil to Hnvr Ileen
Itlil In for Andrew Carnegie.

The American Art Galleries were filled yes-
terday, both morning nnd nfternoon. at tho
sale of Salvador de Mendonca's collection
of bric-t-bra- c nnd paintings. Tho spoe- -'

tators included a number of friends
of tho former Brazilian Minister. Tho
bidding In tho nftortioou carried tlio total re-

ceipts forthoUoSnuinborson tho catalogue to
S2.038 50 Tho objects sold included Chinoso
nnd Japanese porcelains. Bohemian glass and
Tortugueso faienco. The highest price paid
wasSlSO for a hawthorn slngor j'ar.

The sale of tho paintings in the evening was
marked by a somewhat wido range of prices.
Tho highest figure paid was $1,210 for Oplo's
" Portrait of Master Llnley." This picture was
bought by W. 8. Htorn. who figured as
the purchaser of most of tho best paint-
ings that were sold during the even-
ing. It was reported that Tie was pur-
chasing for Andrew Carnegie, but no an-
nouncement to that effect was made. Among
tho paintings he purchased wore Tolouse's" Landscape" No. (17 on the catalogue, for
$410: Kibora's "Martyrdom of St. Bartholo-
mew." for $750: Michel's "The Huntsmen."
for $470; Van Goyen's-Dordrec- ht Fishermen,"
for $475 j Creswlek's In the
North of England," for $500: George Mor-land- 's"Pigs'' for $320: I.oly's "Portrait of
Princess Mary of Holland," for $100; Fortuny's
" Roman Model." for S2t!0, and Van ilo Velde's
"Milking Time," for SSH).

Kneller's " Duchess of Portland " wns bought
by Julius Ickwlhaeusor for $:tl)0. Madrazo's
"Head of n Woman" sold for $00. Unls's
"Threo Jolly Fellows" sold nt $15."),
Bonnlngton's "Tlio Seine Below Havre
brought MOO. Two pictures, respectively
"Nymph and Satyr" nnd "Nymph Fleeing
from fntyr." attributed In the eutaloguo to
Corregglo. went nt $2700 nnd $77.50. and Ruys-dnl- o'

" Waterfall "at $300. ltubens's "Rape of
Proserpine" at $410 and Michel's "Landsenpo
near Paris"at 310 wero among the otliors
which wont to W. S. Stern. The total for tho
seventy-thre- e paintings sold was $10,070.60.

COMEDY OF A CABLE CAR.

Mnn with a Itohbrry Delusion, Indignant
1'nsBenger, nnd I'olk'e Cnlled Iu.

As a Columbus avenue cable car reached
Fifty-nint- h street last night about 0 o'clock one
of the pas&engors jumped toihis feet and de-

clared that he had been robbed of $05. He
pointed to a nicely dressed young man who
Taspeatod opposlto him beside a g

yonng woman nnd declared that ho was the
thief.

"You all remember that he changed his seat
from beside me ju3t n moment ago," shouted
the victim.

The young man denied the charge and the
young woman burst Into tears. At Sixty-eight- h

street the accused man suggested that
they had ull better c to the West Sixty-eight- h

street station and have the matter settlea.
This was agroei to. and the three left the car.

At the station the acouser said he was John
R. Robertson or 25H West 128th ftreet. At
fltst he said he had lost SI5. but when asked
to describe the money he said he hnd lost four
$10 bills, a $2 bill and a SI bill. Thon he ad-

mitted that he had been playing poker and that
he had had n few drinks, but he insisted that
he really had lost .'i. ...Tho nccusod mnn said he could

that ho wns honest. He said the
young woman wns his wife and thnt he had
changed his seat from that next to Robertson
so that he could sit besldo her. Ho refused to
give his name, as ho did not want his wife s
name in the newspapers.

Robertson llnally said ho would withdraw
his charge. Then the young man wanted. him
arrested for disorderly conduct. Cam, Movni-ba-

with much trouble nt last talked both
men Intougreelnc to let tho whole matter drop.

A Kir CAULK TO IIA VAXA.

Rtrnmcr Reported Ilngnced to Tnkc found-lug- s

for One from Peniiirola.
Halifax. April 24. Tho cable Tstenraer

Mackay-Bonnot- t. Capt. Schenck. has been or-

dered to proceed to the West Indies to take
soundings for a new cable which is to bo laid

between TenBacola, Fla nnd Havana. Sho Is
resorted to be engaged by tho United States
Government. The Maekny-Henne- tt returned
on Saturday from n cable renairlng trip which
occupied ten weeks.
"Ten dnvsago the Commercial cable on the
Grand Banks became Interrupted, and the
steamer located the trouble, hut after w ndlng
up the cable a short time It held fast. Several
attempts wero made to haul it In. but the ob-

struction proved too heavy. The officers of
the ship Bay that u large wreck must be lo-

cated directly over the cahlo'and they believe
It Is thatlof a steamer. Communication was
only restored by cutting the cable on both
sides of the derelict and splicing a fresh Pieco
ot cable into the gap.

Jtf. DRVMOXT AltTCESTED IX ALGIERS.

Started a g Demonstration-He-Irai- ed

hen It Censed.
Spttial Cable Ihipalck to Th Bus.

Algiers. April 24. M. Drumont. who repre-

sents Algiers in tho Fronch Chamber of Depu-

ties, yesterday visited the prison at 8idl
Ma- RcglB. the notorious

Aiglets, is serving a term of
Imprisonment for making icdltious speeches
and insulting the Governor-Gener- of Algiers.
Roturiiinc. ho said his followors mado a
demonstration in front of tho Governor-General- 's

villa, for wlilch Drumont and M. Volnot.
Mayor of Algiers, who participated In tho
demonstration, wero nrrosted.

Their arrest caused considerable excitement,
and it was nnnouncod that If tho demonstrn-tlo- n

ceased tlio prisoners would bn released.
The crowd theroupon disponed and Drumont
and Voinot wore liberated.

LADX SCOTT'S DIS.IPI'EAKAXCU

Stnying with Itetattves Tending n Settle-

ment of the Ounrrel with Her Iliitlinnd.
FtnU Cable UttmUh to Tus Sen.

i I.nSKor,. April S3. Tlio CAronWc this morn-

ing says that the story about the disappear-- 1

nuco of Lady Sophie Scott, tho reported do-- 1

talis of which wero cabled to Tiik. Bun on Sun-da-

In grobsly exaggerated, Her Ladyship Is i

staying witli some of bor relatives, and tho
disagreement with her husband is being urn!- -

j
I

cably arranged, J
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FOR A NEW CITY BUILDING.

A BILL IXTRODVCED AT ALRAXY TO
SPEXD $13,000,000.

Donnelly's "Anti-Monster- " 11111 Pnsied
The Anminl Appropriations Go VXvoiirIi
tho Aancmhly Senator Coggrslnill At-
tempts to Save a l'nt Job for Ills Son.

Aldant. April 24. Senator Donnelly's "nntl-monste-

bill wns passed In tho As-

sembly after a brlof perfunctory dobnto by a
voto of 105 ayes to 2 noes. Assomblymon Oho-rnr- dl

Davis of Now York and II. M. Sago of
Albany cast the two negative votes.

Tho Annual Appropriation bill wns called up
In tho Assombly nnd passed without opposi-
tion upon tho nssurnnco given to the Demo-
cratic loader, Mr. Palmor. by Mr. Allds that
thuro was no Item In It for tho expenses of tho
Mii7.et Investigating committee. This. Mr.
Allds said, would be Incorporated in tlio Sup-
plemental Supply bill.

Senator McCarron and Assomblymnn Adler
Introduced a bill providing for thu erection of
a municipal building in Now York city on tho
block bounded by Chambers, Kendo and Centro
streets and Bioadway, The property to bo
taken Is valued nt $8,025,000, and tho building
Is cstimnted to eosfS5.000.000. It Is designed
to furnish accommodations for tho main de-

partments of tho city, and for tho Roglstor,
Clerk and Surrogates of tho county of Now
York. The structure Is to be erected under tho
supervision of the New Y'ork City Board of
Estimate and Apportionment nnd Is to be sub-
ject In its architectural construction to tho

of tho City Art Commission. Assembly-
man Adler socurod unanimous consent for tho
advancement of tho measuro to third rending
In the Assembly.

Thoso bills passed tho Assembly:
' Senator Goodiftll's, to allow tbe Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company to abandon ami disponent
Ita ranal running from Klnmton to tho l'tunayl-vaut- a

coal field.
Reuatnr Ford's, niithorlilng casualty Inmiraurn

corporations to guarantee merchantrt and traiUrs
against loan anil damaitc entailed liy reason ol ex
tending credit to customers

HonatorRainta'a. amending tha Railroad law by
proviiUng that tho railroads of the Plata shall not
mortiauo their property without ttrst obtaining the
consent of tbe Board of Railroad Commissioners.

Henator Elsberg's. amending tho Code of Civil
Procedure so as to psrmlt an Appellate Division of
the Supreme Court to render Judgment of Injunc-
tion on tbn submission of a i ontrov cry.

Senator Douglas's, amending the D tmestlr1 K'1.
tlona law no aa to allow the adoption uf a child horn
in a rorelirn couutrr of Aincrii.ui I'.uents.

Mr. McEwen'n. amending the llinklnu law ij lim-
iting the aggregate amount uf tho deposits in a suv
Intra bank of ono IndU idiial to Ja.ooo.

Mr. Wistel's, legalizing the rertlflite granted to
teachera in the counties of Nas-at- i, Owens and
Richmond prior to the enactment of tno Greater
New York charter and civ ing them th same fono
and effect as rertificates granted since that time.

Mr. Oreen's. exempting from taxation the real
estate of the Evangelical Lutheran Church nf St.
James in the Nineteenth ward nt New York city.

For personal reasons Senator Coggeshnll
endeavored to kill in the Senate a bill
introduced by tho Fallows Assembly com- -
mitten which conducted the Inquiry into
tho nffalrs of tho New York County

Court. The 1,111 provid"S that tho
appraisers In New York and Kings coun-tie- s

uniler tho Inheritance Tax laws shall
bo nppolntod by tho State Comptroller in-

stead of by the Surrogates ot thoso
counties. Senator CoggeshaU's eldest son
Is nn appraiser In New York county,
having been appointed bv a Tammany Surro-
gate several years ago. and hi compensation
und perquisites amount to more than So.OOOa
year. Apparently Senator Coggeshall believes
ho has thesnmo right to protect his sons that
Mr. Croker has.

When tho bill came up in Committeo of tho
Whole. Senators Grady, Coggeshall and Ilrack-et- t

attacked It. Senator Grady's motion to
strike out tho ennctlng clause of the bill was
carried by n voto of 22 to 20, Senators
Coggeshall. Brsekett, Ambler, loeter and
Molby. Republicans, voting with the Demo-
crats to kill the bill. When tho report of
tlio Committeo of tlio Whole was submitted
to tho Senate amotion to with It and
order the hill ton thlid reading wns carried hy
a vote of 24 to 22. The five Republican Sena-
tors still voted with the Democrats tn kill tho
bill, but Senators CofTev nnd Rice. Deiuocrnts.
voted with tho Republicans Unless another
Democrat can be secured to supiort tho bill it
cannot pass the Sonate.

Tho Senate Finance Committeo has con-
cluded its consideration of the Annual Supply
bill, und it will be reported to the Senate to-
morrow. It carries appropriations of S'.'.'J.'ll,-H2- 0

against $1,000,000 last vear. The amount
of the appropriations carried by the bill
proper is about the same, tho apparent In-

crease being caused by Including tills year
many Individual appropriations which In past
years wero provided for bv special laws.

The Senate by a vote of lit to
18 killed Senator .Mackoy's bill providing
that an injunction order ri'stinlnlng the mem-
bers of n labor organization from performing
nets against cmplovors bhall not Issue until
tho organization has had nn opportunity to
be heard beforo the Justice issuing the in-
junction order. Senator Maekey's statement
that a new form of government has nrUen
government by Injunction caused the bill's de-fo-

A motion to reconsider the voto was
tabled.

Assemblyman Brewster s Lnnclngburg char-
ter amendments wero ordered ton third read-
ing In tho Senate. Attempts of Senator
Braekett during the earlier part of the session
to advance tho bill met with failure, tho Dem-
ocrats being opposed to It.

Additional Itnretrnek Inspector Nnmed.
Albany, April 24- .- Gov. Roosevelt has signed

tho billot Senator Krum providing for tho ap-

pointment of nn additional State racetrack in-

spector to superintend tho collection of tho
racing feos reiuircd by law from tho trotting
race associations which conduct race meots In
the eastern district of the State. In com-
pliance with the provisions ot tills net George
Taylor of Johnstown has been appointed in-
spector.

Tlio Governor has also signed Mr. WIssol's
nlll authorizing tho Surrogate of Queens county
to appoint n collateral Inheritance tax clerk at
n salary of S1.500.

l.oomis T.nhorntorjr IIII1 Sinned.
Albany, Arrll 21. Gov. Roosevelt gave a

hearing this afternoon on Assemblyman H. 31.
Sago's bill, providing that tho trustees of tho
Loomis Laboratory Association of New York
city may transfer its real estate to any Institu-
tion of learning that they may select. At the
oloso of tho hearing the Governor signed tho
bill.

DICTIOXARF Ol' COLLEGE SLAXG.

Columbia I'niverslly's Compilation Nearlng
Completion some Specimen.

Work on tho first pnrt of the "Dictionary of
College Slang." which Columbia i nlvorslty
undertook some time ago. lias been completed
and the other three parts are so well in hand
that 'ho book is to bo published during tho
coming summer. When tho undertaking wns
begun tho invitation sent to colleges all over
the country to contribute material was men-

tioned In Tnr. Sirs. When the words wero le-

eched 300 of thorn wore sent out again to tho
various institutions to ntcertnln in how many
places certain words which had come In.trom
only one or two colleges might have been over-

looked. As n result! the dictionary Is to pro-se-

not only the definitions of the words, but
the nnmes of the institutions, whether ono or
twenty, whore tlio words are In use, with the
difference In meaning whleh the ame word
has nt different colleges or unlvorsitlesor
seminaries. Thus "animal" means at Tufts a
Welsh rabbit as well ns a translation. At
Hobart. Muehlenberg. Phillips Lxcter, Smith
nnd Westotn Reserve, It means a translation.
A. Smith It means nlso "a very vulgar per-

son." nceordlngto the dictionary; II there is a
shelter definition It Is omitted.

At Princeton a woman who takes care of
tho buildings is un " iuaon." At other places
she Is n "bid." "Antlfrat" for an

man Is tess'common thnn "barb." "Ruby"
as a noun means ns it sometimes does on tho
Bowery, a orettv girl: as nn ndiectlve It means
anything nice. The "bear box" Is tho facul-tv'- b

pew in chapel. "II flat" means, at Mr.
Moody's Northlleld Seminary, the pest thnt
walketh In darkness and gets there just the
same. "Dry goods'" means "a female," the
dictionary snvs, although woman seems to be
meant, "i'alloon juice" Is ale's character!-?itlo- n

nf noise or empty talk. Renssolaer
Polytechnic calls tin so bovs who walk the
streets for.purnosesof llirtatlou
"Cnnnrj" at Wesleian means a cigarette; nt
Tufts it stands for it servant or it "co-ed.- "
"Co-ed- " nt lleloit. Baker. Hobart, Knox. Luke
Forest, Minnesota and Wesleynn is applied to
a board walk. "Row-now- " means sausage.
To put n "bug" on u person is to score a point
agnlnst him In repartee. A "bird cage" is a
dormitory for women. At Tufts a "birdie" Is
a girl eager to make a man's acnuaintancn
without the formality of an introduction. It
will be seen that some of tlio delinitlons nro
circumspect. A "berry" Is nnv thing easy or
soft, a g pemon or a "goodt hlng."

The KimiI I Mute Itonrd of Brokers
requiring the new facilities of a trustworthy morning

Plication, toset her wlih u lorrerpondlnc clientage,fu rietignatod Thf Hi'n thdr ntllclal Nea auii
Advertising medium. J here is printed iaWi day a
complete summary of Real Kstate trsnsactlous,

with a list of Ileal Katato Auitidu Balm to
oocur. Jlitt.
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ACKER, MERRALL & CONDIT, N. Y. I

One housekeeper settles coffee
with au egg-shel- l, another with
an egg without the shell each
method makes good coffee, if the
coffee bean is good ; but one of
thom saves an egg, the coffee
doesn't cost that one so much.

One Derby manufacturer uses
one kind of fur, according to ono
process; another, another. If
the fur is good the Derby is
good.

liy our process, we make a
Derby that in wear, in appear-
ance, in fact, is iis good as any
sold at $5.

Our price is but 3.
Bilk hats, straw luts, felt hats, golf caps all the

hats worn by man or buy,

lttKrKit'i, 1'j:i:t tfe Co,
8&0 Broadway, ror. lonard.
fitju lJroadwty, cor. l'nni't'
Ttdrty-soccn- aud bruadwrj-- , '

THE WALDORF SHOE T H
If &o fin fi "H

In a sboo tou first want thn correct shape. We .Hhavo It, You want tho correct color. Wo have It. jHou want it to wi ar well. Wo guarantee it Ton ;SBv ant tn jiar as little as iiossihle. Here yon do It tot Hl
t'2.50, and will satisfy jouaswellasotherafortS.OOw vH

( 1327 llroadway. Herald B'luare. yLB
NEW Yni'.KJ a Park How. opposlto l'ost Office. ;SH

BTOIUXi I MO Nnssili Utrect. ISBI121X2 Third Avenue, enrnsr 110th Bt. 'jsH
imooKLYN: 11H7 Pulton St., opposite City IlalU aHI
SYltACrHH: 2no R.Hallna Hired. 'LHI
THOY: 3U ItlvcrMro'.'t. HI'HII.AIlllI.l'lIIA'. 17 South Klclith Street. .LHhi:nii run ii.u'si'iimki) CATAixtarrn. "'sB

r.tcTOKYi hi'itiNirii:i.i, mans. H3 H

YOUR CHOICE I Wk

From 100 different odors jl :M
I LUBBN Perfumes i .

For sain at all nrst-clai- 3 'HHLDepartment und Druff Stores. (j 'ssM!

fl CURLEY'S EASY SHAVINft H
tOK SAFETY RAZOR

JbVh MONEY REFUNDED
Illustrated Catalopuo No. 1 containing jH"Instruction on Slinvlnc" FREE, JH

"ThcMostCoiupleteCUTLEKYStockliitheWorld." 1 B
J. CURLEY & BROTHER, 6 Warren St., N. Y.

IF COFFEE DIGESTS iH
All Is well. About nno riei-Mi- in threo 'HlHiilTerrt homo foi 111 of bodily ull Hint Brnrt- - BJBJ1
null)' dlsnppeuts when cohVo is loft off BvJlentirely. BBJ1

Then "what Id tliinl, " is (lie (piestlon. 'IUPosttiiu I'ood C.iflco is tho iicu'i-s- t approach, jBJBJ
in tui-t- ti (Identical when a f ully made), iBBJBJ
but Instead of Ixdng 11 clnii,' ii is tlio --'RBJ
lilgheHt form of nourishment fattening and flBE
BtienntUcnlng bubU'tJ, vliilUicu uud auulU. WpjBl

Adv, 1 v . jBBBJ

CLERKS DESERT JORDAX.

Friction Over Mayor Ilooa's Appointment
of n Comptroller.

All tho new olty officials appointed by Mayor
Hoos of Jersey City last week, with the excep-
tion of the Directors of the Board of Educa-
tion, took possession of their offices yesterday
nnd tho now boards organized. Tho Board of
lMucatlou will organize the first week In May.
Tho Police and FIro departments and the Citv
Hal Commission, which have been undor

contiol for six yenrs.' passod Into
Domocrntlo contiol. Tho change was made
without any friction, except in tho Comptioll-er'- s

office. George 11. Hough, the retiring
Comptroller, who is a Democrat, although not
an nctivo partisan, feels aggrieved at the fail-

ure of tho Mayor to reappoint him. He has
declared that the Mnyor, ns a condition of his
reappointment, domnndod that ho should dis-

miss all tho Republican e'erks in his office.
This Mr. Hough refused to do. nnd Robert S.
Jordan, n brother of Conrad N. Jordan, was
appointed to tho place.

Mr. Jordan went Into the office about lliflO
A. M. yostordny accompanied by his doputy.
Stephen M. F.gnn, nnd they were received by
Mr. Hough nnd his deputy, Frank P. Van
Satin. Mr. Hough and Mr. Van Saun had
worked up to midnight on Saturday nnd all
day Sunday gotting tho books posted up to
date.

Mr. Hough hnndod the keys of his desk and
snfes to his successor and turned over all the
books and accounts, lie said thnt tho resig-
nation ot tlio entire staff was at Mr. Jordan's
disposal and added: "Owing to tho action of
tlio Mayor In connection with your nopolnt-mon- t,

my own compels my Imme-

diate withdrawal from the office. Had your
nppolntmont been agreed upon a month or
more ago It would have given me pleasure to
have explained freely tho routine business of
the office, provided you desired It. nnd It
would also have given me an opportunity to
mako other business arrangements. I could
no, now. however. In the specified time. Im-
part information In the intrioaclesof theoffioo
which it takes vears to acquire. I hope you
will enjoy n prosperous term nnd the loyal sup-
port of your subordinates, as has been my
good fortune, and that when your term of
office exnires you will be'treated with more
consideration than I have been."

After offering to help Mr. Jordan out of any
difficulty ho might encounter Mr. Hough re-
tired, accompanied by Deputy Van Saun.

A few minutes ufterward all tho clerks, who
hnd been holding a conference among thom-'elve- s.

decided to vacate, their places, and they
left without notifying Comptroller Jordan.
The clerks are M. M. Kenyon, Ienao van Saun
nnd David H. Hilton. This will cause the now
Comptroller nnd his deputy some embarrass-
ment, but they say they will work overtime
and endeavor to master the situation.

Col. Simuel D Dickinson, tho retiring City
Treasurer, turned the office over to his suc-
cessor. Gen William C Heppcnhelmer. The
new Treasurer will retain William Klv as his
deputy for tlio present at least. Col.
son has been elected Secretary a"d Treasurer
of tho recently organized North Hudson Heat.
Light and Power Company In which John D.
Crlmmlnsof this city is a controlling fnetoi

Tho Tnx Board organized by electing James
C. Clarke President and James E. Connolly
Clerk. Mr. Connollv has been Clerk since tho
board wns established in lKMf).

Tho new Board of Finance organized nt 11
A. M. by olecting'Henry Lembeck President
nnil Michael 1. Kelahar Clerk. The Police and
Fire Boards organlzd last night. Dr. John
11. MeOlll wns elected President of tho Police
Board nnd John Ericksou. President of tlio
Fire Board. Tho clerks of those boards hold
over under tho Tenure of Office law, nnd a va-
cancy never occurs oxiopt bv resignation or
death. C:.s soon ns tho new administration
settles down to business every Republican
officeholder who can bo. will be removed to
make place for Democrats.

EX-GO- r. OGLESliT DEAD.

I'ell and Struck Ills Head Against the Sharp
Corner of a Ilox.

Elkhart, III., April 24. Former Governor
Richard J. Oglesby died y at his homo.
"Oglehurst," from concussion of the brain,
caused by a fall which tie sustained a few mo-

ments before noon. Ho wns taken with vertigo
in tho house, nnd iu falling struck his head
upon tho sharp corner of a small box,

Richard J. Oglesby was born In Oldham coun-
ty. Ky.. on July 2.". 1S24. From Kentucky bo
moved to Indiana In 1830, and two years later
he went to Decatur, 111., making the journey on
foot. Ho tried school teaching and thon farming,
without succoss. and thon wont to Springfield,
wherohe studlod law and practiced thnt pro-

fession. Oglesby wont into tho Mexican war
as a Lieutenant and was present at tho slego of
Vera Cruz, and tho battle of Corro Gordo.
Returning to tho United States, ho learned
that gold had been found In California.
Ho went there, but returned without having
amassed a fortune. Ho then spent n year In
travel In Eurona. in 1852 ho began his ikjIUI-e-

career. In ltOH ho was defeated for
Congress, nnd In lKOO ho was electod Stnto
Senator, resigning that place at the outhronk
of the civil war to take command of tho Eighth
Illinois Replment. Ho was promoted to tho
rank of Mnior-Genor- for gallant eon-duc- t,

but his war caroer wns cut short
at the battle of Corinth by a shot
through thn left lung. Tho wound wns
thought to bo fatal, but he slowly recov-
ered Ho was oleeted Governor of Illinois
in 1805 nnd in l!72. Ho was chosen United
States Sonntor In 1H7.1 and served until March
.'t. 1870. but declined a reelection. Ho was again
elected Governor in November. 1884. At the
expiration of his term in 1888 he retired to his
farm nt Elkhart and spent the rest of his life
there. Gov. Ogloshy was married on Nov. 18.
17:). to Mrs. Emmn Glllott Knyos. sho being
his .second wlfo. Mrs. Oglesby nud six chil-
dren survive him.

Obituary Notes.
.Tnmes M. Thorburn.l whoso nnmo has been

connected with the seed and plant Industry for
ninny vears. died estcrday at ids home, 117
East F.loventh street He was born In this city
70 years ago. Ho was n director of the German--

American Bank. His grandfather. Grant
Thorburn. estnbll-he- d tho Thorburn seed
liouso In this city in 1802 In Liberty stroot.
James M. Thorburn's death was duo to pa-
ralysis.

Mrs. Sarah Thorp, widow of Gould Thorp,
died on Sunday. April 211. at bor residence. 40
East hlxly-thlr- d street, from old age, after nn
Illness of ono week. She was Oli yenrs old.
Hor husband, who wns an Iron merchant, died
here In 1845. Mrs. Thorn leaves three chil-
dren Gould H. Thorp. Mrs. II. D. Minernnd
Mrs. Charles E. Fleming.

Mis Catherlno A. Lyman, widow of Edward
II. It. Lyman, died on Sunday nt her home. .'14
Hem-e- n street. Brooklyn, at the ago of 70.
Mrs Lyman hnd mnde arrangements to start

y for Northampton. Mn-- s , tlio country
home of the family. She leaves n son nnd
daughter who will Inherit the $1,500,000 osUto
left by hor husband.

STEAMSIIIV FOOTRALL TEAMS.

Made I' from the Kntine Room Forre an
Some of the Illg Transatlantic Ships.

There were seen the other day In West street,
on the Farm, as tho broad space lying between
the street-ea- r tracks and the hulk head Is called,
a number of men tossing n football about. It
seemed llkonn odd place for football, the river-
front: but these wore men from tho football
team of a big ocean steamer taking an oppor-
tunity for a littlo practice ashore. While foot-

ball Is not takon up hy the men aboard ship so
much as some other athletic sports, there are
at least threo big British steamships coming
to this port that bavo a football team among
the crew Thoso football teams are alwavs
made up from among the engine room force,
principally from the firemen. The cricketers
nnd he runners nnd other athletes aru likely
to be from among tho stewards.

Steamship football teams may play matches
among thomselves. but thoy are much more
likely to piny with shore teams, nnd more
likely to play with teams In foreign ports than
with teams in the ship's home port. In tho
home port the team is more likely to bo sep-
arated and, perhaps, to bo drawn by the attrac-
tion of other games ; in the foreign port the,
team is more likely to keep together Football
teams from ocean steamers play games here
with clubs in Hoboken, Newark and Patcrson.

JOTTIXGS AIIOVT TOWX.

The 'Stock Exchange is no longer considering Ibo
proposition to abtorli the curb market.

Fred William. I jears old. of 411 East Soventy-secon-

street, waa run over and killed iu front of Ida
home yesterday hy a delivery wagon driven by
Richard Morton of riliS I'lrat avenue. Morton waa
lot kul up on a charge of homicide.

Dr. A. Monae Lesser and Mrs. Lesser of the New
York Red Crow Hospital have been requested by
(It n. Ludlow. Commander of thu Department nf
Havana, to come in that city for th purpose or ad-
vising In th matter of health conditions.

.IiiilgineiitHiif alisoliitn dlvonewere granted
by Justice Htover to Ulancho W Vtertheim

from Slegfrud VVertheini. to Louise 1'elneU from
(Icnige Kernels, to Norabell Parker from Chariest),

' Purler, and tu Maurice II. Knlieht from .Jenulo
Knight; and by Jnstlie Beach to Ttlllo Iiri-l-l from
Altons llrell. to I'hllllplne Maniuart from Carl F.
Msrijusn, and tn Uttle Wemau from August Yv'ep

! na'i. Justice htortr has annulled the marriage of
f Itoia Joachim and Mrudel Joactdiu.

FiLirixos nr.i.n rv mis sun:
Cnpt. Calin nf the Gloria Write nf Ills

F.xprrlcnces with the Insurgents.
Seatti.k. Wash.. April 24.-Cn- ;vt. Juan

Galvoz of the steamship Gloria wrltos to a
shipping friend In thiscllv an interesting let-

ter of his exporlonces whllo his vessel wns
held by tho Philippine insurgonts. It roads
In ptr;:

"Huvo just arrived back In Manila, long
overdue, after the most exsltlng vovngo of my
life. Wo havo been more thnn a month In tho
hands of tho Insurgents ami might hive farod
as did the officers of tlte San Joaquin, mur-dore- d

nnd thrown Into the sen. Wo loft hero
on Jan. 10 for tho ports of Casajan and Cur-rlma- o.

Upon our arrival at Currlmao wo wero
bearded by a band of armed insurgents, and
they ordered us to keep tho vessel in port.
Thoy ordered us to put our cargo on shore,
then otdered us to load It on again. Aflor
this performance had been gone through
with three times, part ot tho cargo remained
on land and part on shore. Gut; provisions
were seized bv tho Insurgents nud officers nnd
the crew had to forage for themselves. It did
not tako the crew Ion,; to deeido ta desert.
Tho steamer .Saturnus had In the meantime
nuivcd from Manila and was put through tho
snme mameuvres. The insurgents took n
number ot old cannon fiom hor nnd persuaded
all but fifteen ot the crew to desert.

"Wo were stnldenlyiordered to got out of tho
harbor and proceeded to do so nt once. The
engineer nnd ono sailor wore nil that remained
with moon the Gloria. The chief engineer of
the Saturnus helped my engineer flro occa-
sionally. In this way we mado tho voyago
back to Manila.

"Tho crew nf the Sin Jonquln muMnled
when near San 1'oinando nnd Ciirrimao. They
killed the Captain, engineer, two mates and
steward und threw the bodies Into tho sea.
Several sailors were killed before the officers
were ovorcome. The crow ran the steamer
ashoro noar Vlgan and ileertod her after tak-
ing out every tiling movable."

TROOPS FOR THE FIIILIVl'IXES.

The Ninth nnd Tivt'iitv-flft- h Regiments
Among Thtist' Seloctt'd.

Washington. April 24. Secretary Algorand
Adjt.-Ge- Corbln had n conference y

vvlth.Mnjor-Ge- ii Wesley Merritt. commanding
tho Department of tho Last, in regard to thn
selection of troops for service in the Philip-
pines. Ono infantry regiment to bo with-

drawn from Porto Rico, tho Ninth and Twon-tv-llf- th

(colored) regiments of Infantry, n
Vavalry and threo regi-

ments of artillery eiuippod as Infantry will bo
assigned to duty In the Philippines. Tho threo
nrtlllery regiments will probably bo taken
from Gen Menitt's command. Some of thn
troops In Gen. Merrltt's dcnaitment stationed
nt posts along the Canadian border will bo
withdrawn for service in tho Philippines.

lieut. srssoys death at quixgua
Ills Flnnree, Miss Anna Tnvltir of Cnlum-hu- s,

Neh., l'roftrnted hy the News,
CouiMBt's, Neb., April 24. The death of

Lieut. Lester E. Slsson of tho Tlrst Nebraska
Reglmont nt Manila was a .severe blow to his
fiancee. Miss Atimi Taylor. Sho is prostratod
nt tho resilience of her parents hero. Slsson
wns born at St Edwaids, llfteen miles from
here. Ilo wns employed In thn Weekly Times
oflko at the time uf tho call for troops.

Miss Taj lor bn- - heard regularly from Slsson,
and tho last letter, received n week ago, was
full of love and hope, the Lieutenant remark-
ing that the task orcoiniueilng tlm Philippines
was nearly over. Miss Taylor is thn youngest
daughter of John I'. Taylor, u wholesale lum-
ber dealor.

Knglneers Ordered to lip Heady for the
l'hlllpplnt'S.

Major Knlcht. tho commandant nt Wlllots
Point, has been ordeied to liavo ninety mem-
bers of tho Engineer Coips toady to go to the
Philippine Islands nt short notice. Tho men
have been tletaicd and are ready to proceed ns
soon us orders am received. One company ot
thu battalion is at present iu tho Philippines

ST. GEORGE FOR MERRY U.S.

AXGLO-SAXO- X ALLIAXCE TALK VX--
j2in airo flags.

Ilrltlshers nt Dinner Sine " Tho
Hannsr" as Well as "fiod Savo

tho Queen" and Cheer Queen and Presi-

dent Capt. Malum, Judge I'ort anil
I.leut.-Co- l. T.eo Among tho Orators,

If the St. Georgo's Socloty had called the
celebration of its linth anniversary at

last night an Anglo-Americ- al-

liance dinner it would hardly havo bcon a
misnomer. Of nil tho namos which roused
an unusually enthusiastic, assemblage to
vociferous expressions of approval, tho most
potent was that of an Amorlcan, Admiral
Dowey. Over th epoakers' tablo the American
and British flags hung together, and on tho
tables they wero displayed In small slzo to-

gether. On the back of the menu tho two na-

tional anthems. "God Save tho Quoon" and
"ThoStnr-Spanglo- d Banner." stood together,
nnd tho toast to tho President of tho United
States met with tho same rosponso which is
given by Englishmen tho world over to tho
toast of " Tho Queen."

About 300 sons of England sat down to tho
dinner iu the largo room, being distributed nt
small tables, eight to a tablo. oxcopt tho guests
of honor, who wero rnngod at a long table ex-
tending across tho end of the room. Tho pro-
ceedings opened with a speech of welcomo by
tho rresiaent of tho society. Georgo Gray
Wnrd. Ho waked his audience to enthusiasm
hy speaking of tho fraternal feeling botweon
Englishmen and Americans, "tho friendship
between theso groat and kindred nations."

"I want to tell you ono tiling that shows how '

Americans appreciate, tho English," ho Bald.
" Not long ago the great Dewey said that af tor
years of wandering around tho world ho hnd
concluded that tho greatest agency of tho
cause of civilization is tho Imperial policy ot
England."

"Threo cheers for Admiral Dowy I" shoutod
a score of voices nt onco.

Up jumped tho whole body of diners, and,
snatching tho littlo American flags from tho
table, gave tho cheers undor tho waving of tho
Stars and Strlpos. President Wnrd said that
tho first volunteor for tho Spanish-America- n

war wns a member of tho St. George's Society ;

but when pressed for the name shook his head.
It afterward dovelopod that It was his own son.
Dr. Georco Ward. At tho conclusion of his
speech ho called upon tho nssemblago tojre-soon- d

to the toast, "The Quoen." All rose,
shouting: "ThoQueon. God bless her!" and
drank. Then thoy sang " God Savo tho Queen."
and this time tho Hrttlsli flags woro lifted from
tho tnblos and raised on high. A moment
inter tlio American flags had another
turn, for the Sons of St. Georgo again rose
nnd drank In honor of tho President of tho
United Htntes. und snng "Tho
lianner." President Gray Introduced ns tlio
first speaker Judgo J. Franklin Fort of Now
Jersey. He said:

"Tliis can be said with truth, that never
since this country established Its independence
has thcio been a time when Englishmen and
their descendants could gather with such
palpable nssurnnco of general good will
upon the pint of nil tho people of
the ropuhlle as now. To paraphrase tho
great English poet of lludynrd
Klpllug (great applause, 'John Hull nnd
I'nclo Sam are brothers under tlielr skins.'
TlieSamoan incident proves that. When Eng-
land and tho United States llrod together there
vvassllenco In all tho capitals of tho world.
The highest type ot civilisation was repre-
sented by tho two peoples behind tlie guns. and
when they move there must bo a basis
of justification for their actions. All that may
bo done by tho meeting of the Czar's pence
commission will not count ns much as tho
united net ion nnd nssurnnco of these two
nations that tho world's poaco is to be main- -
toinnil.

"I know that lately one of tho Now York
Judges has heen read out of a certain society
for speaking kindly of England's attitudo in
tho Into war, and I must go carefully or I'll
wake Judgo
has gone wrong. Laughter and cries of " No !'')
But I think It may fairly bo described ns com-
mon knowledge that in tho Into war England
sympnthbod with us, and we'll not do likely to
forgot it." ICncers.J

Tho speaker concluded by calling upon his
healers to do all in their power to advance tlio
movement for a commercial trenty betwoen
thu two countries, granting to England a "most
fa voted nation" clauso.

To respond to the toast of "Her Majosty's
Representatives," the Chairman Introduced
Consul-Gener- Forcy Sanderson, who said:" There Is one thing which I think will al-
ways bind tho two nations together, and that
is the common law which is the same for both
of us. That there Is a fraternal feeling no
Englishman hern in this country can fall to
see. For myself I can say that in no country
on earth havo I met with more cordiality than
here." Applause

Tho rresldont then nsked tho society to fill
its glasses in honor ot the rotlring President,
W. M. Massey. Jtobert II. Gurle, on behalf of
the socloty, prosentod to Mr. Massey a line
bronzo of St. George and the Dragon und an
Illuminated addronH. To the next toast. "Thu
Land We Live In." the Itov. J. M Huckloy

Tho next speaker Introduced wns
( apt. A. T Jlahati. who was received with
cheery and bjoko to tlio toast. " The Navy."
He said:" I suppose the great evont of tho past
twelvemonth, the great oventof all. Is the way
England nud this country have drawn near to
each other It Is only tho feeling In thn hearts
ot tho nations that can be called iu any real
sciiso an alliance. Without that all paper
agreements are but empty forms Dnlcss
we Individually and collectively keep in mind
our common traditions of liberty aud law, this
feeling will not last. This alliance will be for
the good of the whole world. Don't go away
sntlMlod that this condition of things which Is
so highly esteemed must necessarily' continue.
Wo have had dlllerenees and may have again.
It is to tho spirit of common traditions nod to
tho charity of soul that will keep them ullve iu
our memories that I appeal for a lasting al-
liance." It'heors.l

Lieut. Oil Lee. who was one of the British
representatives in Cuba during the war, spoke,
for "The Army." saving:

"Tho speochmiiklng of the soldier should bo
confined to harking out a few remarks on parinlo
t o un audience to whom listening is compulsory.
Flowory alter-dlnn- oratory isn't In his line
Let the politicians talk ; but sometimes a man
is both politician and soldJcj, 1 can testify

e

that thero lives no more thoroughgoing soldier ;Hthnn Gov. Theodore lloosevclt. Three, H
cheers for Toddy."! I want to say n word for Hj
your regulars. 1 have many soldiers la Hmany parw of tho world, but for endur-- 1 H
nnce. courage, loyalty, nnd steadfastness H
there nro no superiors and few equals to the .Hregulars of tho L'nltud btatos Army. My heart .isHgoes out to them. It makes me proud of the tlAnglo-Saxo- n blood. Whatever difficulties may; H
come In the future, not between us but agalnst H
us. Anglo-Saxon- s the world over will bn found H
lighting side by sldn Iu lonlty to blood and trace. In our raco lies tho hope of civilization. H
I helievo that the desirable end ot alliance Is to i ' IHbe furthered by the ull'ort of tho individual to B
seek out and imnovo all causes of friction be-- 1 ."Htvveon u " iCheor-t.- l sHTelegrams were lead from the St. Georges ' H
Society nt Loudon, the St. George's Hociotyot ,HMontreal, and lbiiold S'liidcmou, former Con- - B

heio. .'ssHAmong those piesent wore Ilowland Fell, H
repieM'iitltig tho Society of Colonial Wars; 8. IHKranklln Stanton, repiobontliigthoHt.Nlcholas , HH
Society '.John Held, repiescntiug tho Ht. An- - ,Hdrow's Society; President 1'. I.. Pat ton of H
Princeton: Jiillen T. Davies. representing 8t-- H
David's Society; P.. .1. McGulre. representing M
the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick: Tunis O iEllergen, representing tbe Ilollnud'Soelety, and, HW
Dr. W. M. 1'olk, i "presenting tlio Southorn So- - H
cioty. Hl
IT TIIREtTEXS THE COTTOX CROP 'sH
Totna Alnrnied by it Destructive Insect Thnt 'iKj

Hns Invaded IU IInrileiH. Hj
Apstin'. April 2.'). President L L. Fostor of HH

tho Texas Agricultural nud Mechnnlcnl College H
announces thnt tho work of investigating the H
habits and characteristics of thn cotton boll :Hweevil will be begun Immediately under the H
direction ot State I'.ntomologlst J. W. Mailer, H
It Is tho opinion of Prof Mnlloy that the sovers 'Bcold weather of tho past winter hnsdolayod asH
tho bieoding period ot tho weevil and that it 'jaH
will not commit ns great lavages on the Texas jBcotton crop during the coming sonson ns It did jB

The greatest mennentotho cotton growors jB
of the South Is tho lioll weevil. This pest first ;.

mnde its appearance In Hie Pulled States BIB
about six years ago. It vvus discovered In BBBJ
Cameron county. In the evtiemo southeastern, 'H-part of the State, nud it is supposed to havo VBBB
crossed tho Illo (n;ud from Mexico. Ths BBM
weevil multiplied nnd travelled so rapidly that 'Pafffl
almost every part of the cotton belt of Texas BBBJ
was visited by It last reason It is estimated 'BBBJ
by the State export Hint tlio aggregate value BBl'
of the cotton dchtioyed by the weevil in Texas BBBf
lust year was pot less than "?."'.' nxi.iKH) BBBU

Its ravages have Iiccoiih- - , great that ths 'BBBb
Teas Legislature has iiiipri.ited $.1,000 to -

he used in conducting ept'iiuientsffr the ox- - 'BBB1
termination of the weevil It was supposed '

that being Indigenous ton troidcal country like
Mexico it could not stand fiMtv.Ing weather. BBBu
but this theory has boon dissipated by the ills- - ' 'BBBfl
covery that In north Texas, where tho mercury 'BBB1
was at 71'ni lor a period of several days last TBBBb
winter, the little liihiets are eumlng out of their .BBB1
vv inter quartern iu the cotton stalks as lively as BBB1
kittens, mill there Ik overy indication that they :'BBB1
will have their usual voracious appetite when BBB1
the cotton plants 1110 ripe for their attacks. .B


